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\jb2 Tfio ilodgetifle^tingj : ire ' general 1y held' in tb e
private room of apublio houre, to which the meui-

.■■oers.ihMeniblOigtadtiaUys/.-EMb'-grietanbooom-
' . .pUio6d.,ofls ,thero_;fuUy discussed -the obnoxious

-.oMagon- is piaoed on hiti;trM‘l,iJ?ntenoed ;tO;aoathi',(lf pronouuoedtunflt to
- tjuve), or,-ifriotfo deatb,to some mitigatedpunleh-Imehtjiuohas,beating,, otidoatruotlon .'of-his'pro.
~

perty,by fire or,ptberwise; orbe ispronohnoed notguilty—ihoraro exception tb tho genera] rule; If
a. murder is determined- on, the dutj of, .executing

' ■ the sentcnco' does not dcrolvo ,on' the dolegate ofthe county wUbin.whioh thb meetiag whichpassed
;

: maitbrofav .'bpiinty'^?i«RfiHr
eightorteunieu -who are thenforduty in'. that■ dfttridt return‘with.hiin-tothe spot! whieh~h» -is-preparedtodndloatbiilfrany'presbrfhedtpnnlsh'

I . jmontlisto.beinfifbfea^frbmlninrtietl 'tbabeating,-
. ordestrtwtiotfbfpfbportyflib'polhfs.otik the isdi-
, vlduel ofplace,'and keeps himself- in the'back-
ground,’whiist ' tho olhers execute hie purposes ;i

. and if the'pirty whiohtexobhbe there escapes arrest
.on the Bpot,his tdentifibatibn-ts nearly.-impossiblo.t
. Erfry meniberpf»the JSody.da; Jbfrand,hy;hia‘oath!
to obey,his.leMer, at two heure'.nottoe,-under the
penatty ofdeath;; " -‘•t; o- -

M. Lamartine -has addressed tb ihe subscribers'
.cf his Gourfl.de Literature a long Vindication of
•his couree'tneonhebtioii with; thb.appeals tothe
:puMi‘ofo'rhWaldwhioh havebben made; He de-;
nfeshaving Mefi’guii^'of’thh

Hhough jip has been 'endeavoring to sell them.-for
tenye}iy,;hn h>s ;neverJ)»on:,,able to find apur-
cliesor. He olosee.wtth a dentat of the rumor that
he intended to hbandon-his estates to his oredttors

. and tosgttttErabee/.andflayflo-'“FAr vfr6m"me be
ffleh aifaought,r I work, and I mean to work; I
do notdespair; :aotive patience tvili, in ibo end,
bvefoomo tnisfortune, and tho saddesi dayhas Ijs

.7
the popl,illeif^,WJt’a:t.her.;cottagb,:near -Ayr, In-her

eighty-Sigbth-year.ilXer hoshand 'dted ‘iniai3,
ie'd-fißgheriln'b chtldreritpEuppqrt almbateiitirc-
JS nii /314 for ; sotnband. sewing, -I,attorly; aoBmall

, l»p»iotj hasbeen granted to hor by i thoj QbVern-mSt% reoetpf Sf-'a im«i'«®P«i^Wfi^ea.WtJiiyf ISejaaenf'admlrew
Sf^<J*S^A9»fe^,at,-■i-bwk .Jnumhic®»t tb
;fcl»rpS«y;Twoyches ■recently • b'dospitoh ftom Commodorg tavnietteV of the' 'Hnlte'd

hi'Pidß j,urging ,the,;puatshment;ofi .the orimin«ls
whogsomolUmeisinoe/'Conimitted’theOiSutr'sgeSat

df4frrD!bkBb'h;'"nbar 'Jflffa;Una mur-
pcrpetfakors.-of, tho,,pß>ago, wero i in,prison: at
Beirut, .whq-all.dMlarethata -fifth, who'was- stillntlar^e;t«)mmitted;t!iVihnnier;';-Th'o Jgnil(,bfih'd

totfee Jawipf,iapkey(7it.wasi mproper- to proceed to thelr'sentenoeand pnnish-
meat nnUisthe- trial .and 'bonviotion’bf tho' fifth.
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ley, of,England,-the yonng nobieuen,recentlyre-’
ported to have been kllledfaroin St. Louis. They
have various trojdlles.of; thophase,' such as butfaio

# Wdb,.and>prns of. a,,magnifi-
cent buffalobull that camenear killing Lord Oa-

: vend!ih>;ln4ian„,eavio«ltle3,,aßd adog bf theE-
s. . . qnWaaxbried; Used for dr'awlng . aledees -Thev-

■. dsdcrlfeetheUfe ihey-fiaVe-b'eSnlilin|is-'iba'iaa
.

; feagdihtpijiMii oitogdUier from thd vtry
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Another outrage upon Amorioan vessels, in the
way of an exorcise of the “ right” or lt wrong” of
search, by British naval officers, was reported at
Boston yesterday. /tOni the Ootober last,
ihe brig Anglo-Saxon jww boarded by an officer
'froio her Majesty’s
'Late advloes fromOuba statejthat ayayolution-*
ary movement in Wdi couhtry iB.-ppw anticipated,
and that if Franpo ' does-ppt intdrfore to oruah it,
it willprobably j&e S?r.

A suspioiouB*ieohing vessel, whioh is supposed to
have had a party offilibusters onboard, sailed from
New Orleans on Monday.
.

In.the Insane asylum, at New York, ono of the
niosrndtedoharaotertjmaginedherflelf to be Mrs.
-Buchtinani arid jpxesidentess of the Unitod States;
jAdtftn person oallingrhimself James Bu-
ohahan, and.lahoring under the jmprcsßlQn that

has been in
thehabitof visiting ,tfie.'New.York maypr’soffioe
Wquently, and makiiig :veTy liberal-offers of as-
Kistacde' to tbe: odrporhtioh.;‘ Bis’.phief .anxiety

irelates''{o tb.e.plerß'and Wharves, to.repair whioh
Sd\itfe^.;fo.%glTe,.:''thjp ; -A jailUop of dollars.
Yesterday morniog Mr, Buchanan got noisy) and,
the > mayhr brdered an offioer to puthim out.j He

' tipb^.tho .offioer andknoobed him fiat with
a single,blow.. The offioerrallied in manly style,
.httißaphktan had theadvantagO. Other offioers
interfered j’-ftnd After a stout struggle, the foe

.ybe correspondence between Oommodore Pauld-
dng; and. .the authorities ofNioaragu ahas reoently
,h'een publißhed, and shows that' his eonduet In

met with; their cordial approval.
The total amount paid by this Government for

pehslons ujp to. June 30th, 1858, wa5586,370,087 50,
.otwhich=i $81',499,241'.20 was for ' army pensions,
‘and $4^870>840 85 for navy pensions; Of this sum
Wp'st',oo'o,()oo*irelre paiftip
r y A to, the,Paoifio, direotiy
through Mexico, from - Toxas to a point on ' the
Paoifio coast near Mazatlan, is now being ad*
vcfcate'd.V' f • '

following Phllwlelphia firms are
.advertised',; vin the-list of letters;uncalled for
htthe New Yotk post office on the2sth of Decem-
ber: A. i Qo. ; (1. G. Evans, Field,
Loiigstypth ,&• Morrls, Talker, & Oo„ Parry A-
AfaMlllatt/ J.-Slpllariig, AjOb. V'- •

Each bf&uch of,City Ooanoils held a spealal
iarttlng - last ; aventog.' In the Beloot Oounoll, a
resolution vraa adopted directing the Chief Com-
mißsioner of Highways “to take up tho orosalngs

.which co'nneoCths Fifth and Sixth streetKail ways
with the depots of the Trenton and Baltimore
Railroads.;' ' '

- Qen. Sam lloueton arrived ,at thollorohants!
Hptoj;7 in (this' 6ity,,..y6|torday. afternoon, and
leaves this morning.

The second oh'ess game; by
the New York and Philadelpbta clubs, terminated
last evening by thb triumph of the latter.

New.England.
We are receiving'ourusual supply of toasts,

slieechbSj- and' songs inoicient to the annual
eelobratioti'of tho Landing of the Pilgrims ,at
Plymouth Rjock.,: ~;, .. . .

. It is ,interesting to see the earnest fidelity of
tho sons of-'Hew England to thoir traditions
and their, ancestors..: The anniversary of the
Landing of- the Pilgritns, which took place in
1620, w'aB‘ celebrated, on Thursday last, jn
nbariy;' oVory State of, thb, American Union.
Wo had a celebration in,Philadelphia, and we
have jnst glanced over -the-proceedings of
other festivities in honor ot the same occasion
in Charleston, Now, Orleans, Washington city,
.Now, JTprk. an d wherover there is to bo found
a‘'descendant'of the Puritans—nnd where is

.there'inot'bj|e toho found ? ,
It is.a fact highly creditable to thepeople of

thisrugged, bnt enterprising andvaluable por-
tion ofonrIfniqn, that thoy have contributed to
olOYate their'jfavpritb .aimiyersary into a day
to be commemorated in almost evory part of
thb civilizedworld,or wherever the sonsofNew
England'rnay happen tb find themselves. Oi
course, other States foliow.in t the wake of the
example. Wo may well say of New England,
as Sir? WKBsTkWptf.qno, occasion said of Old
England, nmbnding it'to suit the altered cir-
cumstances of the,case: The joy of the New,
EDglanders onthe anniversary of the landing
ofthe-Pilgrims.,begins with the sail, and keeps'
company'with the ,hours, circling tho earth
dally with bne continuous and unbroken
sixain in remembrance ofthe Puritan fathers,
.a,A long array. oforators and poets, ofstates-
mon and 'artists,, have comb forward to swell
the v’blbme bf adulation to Neiy England and
her Webster’s immortal periods
ring through thechorus-like the true trumpet
shout of fame.,. Loxofellow’s sweotmelodies
thriU ,tho hoart in the same noblo hymns.
Everett,'- with :;hir .silver tones, WniTiiEß,
with his stining lyric bugle,LoivEtr., Spraoue,
and a hostofothers,scarcely less distinguished,
'minglb.in tiie graiid oratorio, until the cpnti-
ient7s becoine*7,.accustomed, to the magic
'squMj ;and vqicoa' join intheharmonlons
steatni .“5 r-? ;7v^l7->5/v;' - '> ;

.- .
i7-lPoiihsy]Vaaia)ii, bl Jcourso, not silent in the
sabne.- ’Wo qbhie fbrward to aid.ln tb'e work—
Pbnnsjlv'ania,' a .single 'Stato, which throws
twenty-five,votes in tho National Honse of
.Representatives, while all the States of New
England combined.,throw- but twenty-nine!
Onr. groat Statb,. oply temporarily second—-
soon to- be; first ;.in the ;tTnion-j-forgets that
Other;'.landing,^' the 'landing of our great
founder,; which took place at New Castle,
Delaware, in 1082, and the other event
Anally illustrious in onrannals, tho immortal
treaty of Pehn with the'lndians, which
Speedily. followed; It is true, we are under.infipfto, obligations to Now England—to hor
patient and persevering, sons, scattered over
aU the States, eminent in nearly every branch
of industry—ominent as teachers, os scholars,
and as sfatesmon j—for ail those, as a member
of thb ; great Confederacy, wo express our-
abundant gratitude. --But are tboro no
sons.of Ponnaylvania In Ohio? No sons
of Ponnsylvahia in Indiana? in Illinois?
in-Hissouri, and all over the great • North and
Southwest;? ,What has not this State contri-
buted- to-' Hie Union—tho State in which the
Declafatibn of Independence was framed, and
fronl7' whicli it was ; problaimed—tho State
where -the Constitution ' was created—the
State;;or. tbb early Congrese—the State of
many*glorious straggles in theRevolution, and
to-day- the most conservative State of tho
thirty-two' eqmpoßing thb ? siaterhood!. When
ski prqspbrs., all others , prosper. ■ When her
great staples find, a' ready'market, commerce
andirado'.aro' stimnlated in aU thbir-various
departments, and the country is happy, pros-
poronsj. and ' peaceful. When will Pennsyl-
Ypnla be ns true’tb herself as New England Ib
to.har own past,-present, and intnre ? - a

“j- ’ ';!? Puhclt’i# Latest* _

r 1 it be; that De Sa uxy, ihe mysterious
e'rei#iie£ Bay, whose sole com-
panions ore'the shore-ends ot tho Atlantic
Qajile ap4( an electric battery, can have sent a
private message, across the ocean to our old
ftiond Tunch'i mentioning that ThePaxss had

praiged one ot* two of his cuts ?

; Perhaps > so, for here- is -another • number of
jim is lees dull thin

; usual, 7 The,wholo-pago engraving, by John
is ■ entitled “ Trench Fashion, w and

nspregientS Palmerston keeping shop.' On
tfie .counter .before him we: see a parcel of
handcuffs and chains; at the other end is a
bqx nxarkod ' Over that is

.placard, - « Latest ftoih Paris.
ChOico' Assortment of; Chains ■ and Brace-

. Co,”J ,Qn tho.. win-
dow panes,; ‘“Handcuffs” and “Gags” are

;'A:fewliuka of'leg-fijttorls ornament.
•the'waUr -Britannia, plump and well-looking,
but'withfa sad. aspect, Is seated outside tho

Jielmet bn. head, a sunshade almost
drtppingtfrom one hand,and a mighty amount
pficrmoHno swelling her out magnificently.

a pair efhand-ouffs to the

Iteßritonnia, a sweet thing
in5bracelets, j worn very generally in
PariSi'* Britannia, with a, stem, sad look,
answers, “ Ah, so. I’ve heard ! but it isn't my
style.?’' 'This is better, than ordinary, though
not' very good; It‘ shows an attempt at
animation. •• /

.Lecture on “iIaBTAL Culture,11 dt Tuojias
ICi-'FiNLBTTER, Esq.—Last - evening,' a woll-writ-
ttif and highly interesting lecture on the above

was bcfore a orowdod auditory
a t Trankford, roftd and York street. The leotnre
was; a.scholarly production, and evinced a high
°rd«r of talent ap'd Intellectual capacity on tho

lb®;toarßed lecturer. It was listened tothroughout most attentively by an appreciative
audienoe.v 'We regret that our want of space pre*eludes thepossiblllty of giving a more extended
notice of it. >

Pales of Real Estate, Stocks,Ground Rents, Mortgages, Ac., 4th and 1 1th,ranu*
aty/by oirder of Orphans1r Oonrt, executors, tnis-
toesy otherß. Beo Thomas A Sona 1

-'ft ,
: /Qfho titje papers of the lands In Arkanaas, Ken-
tuoky,; lowaj'-'Missonri’, and HUcoig; to be sold
ptottnptoriiy hy;tirdei* of awighee, may be ex-

at the Auction Tooms; . •

; .AjCohpany otperformera op «.oi horns"SJ.Sbl7 and;giving ooncerts in Ohio:
llm towfy;,in .number. r
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Dreadfully Frightened.

Mr. Henrt Druubosd, one of tho mem-
bers of Parliament who represents West
Surrey,has alwqysbeonknown as an eccentric,
clever, amusing, .truth-speaking man. With
.his gaunt;figure and.Jong head (wholly ftee
from hair) ho is easily recognised in the
Honse of;Commons, and never falls to “ catch
the Speaker’s eye;”,. Heis howin his sevonty-
third year, and has beenj a British legislator
since U47. We might 1 call;him'a political
buffo, only that he occasionally exhibits some-
thing like common sense—that rarest of all
qnalities. Before ho entered Parliament, Mr.
Drummond firmly believed in Edward Irving

and the Unknown Tongues.' He has got out
of this, long sinco, but the-having been so
deluded has strengthened tho general opinion
that; no matter how'much brain bis head con-
tains, there iso tile loosed "

’■ •
His age, Immense wealth, and high reputa-

tion as an honest man, though odd, have
givon him some influence. He believes in
that, no doubt,.or he would.scarcely challongo
public attention bypublishing a pamphlet In
reply to John Bmoht’s recent Birmingham
speeches.,; In that missive,believing in'the
hostile dasigbs of Napoleon 111, ho says: .

“He is not the man to do things without pre-
paration ; besides .whioh, he , will give us no warn-
ing. He knows that his whole prospects, life,
and fame depond on tho suooessof that ono stroke.
He will Bend from Tonlon and'Algiers, at one and
the same moment,-fleets and armies against Malta
and Gibraltar. Ho will send a fleet with troops
on hoard, to Ireland, where he will bejoinodby
rebellions Papists determined to unite with any-
thing -which shall destroyProtestantism, as their
authorized journalsin Franco and Belgium have
declared. He will send a float to. fight your fleet
in the Channel, whilst gun-boats from Cherbourg,
Brest, and Boulogne land troops tn the Thames, .in
the Mersey, on tho southern- andprobably
'at Glasgow. -After-ho is here ho will perhaps
proolalm war. Ho will risk 800,000 men; he will-
land 100,000,. and destroy-here at ioast three
times that nnmber of men, women, and ohlldron,
besides burning an immense amount ofproperty
In bnitdihgs; and tho 10,000 foreign' patriots now
inLondon will set it' on fire in twenty placesfor
the.sake of plunder, and the shopkeepers wilt run
away.”

'- Mr. Drummond does not sound this terrible
alarm without indicating what slionld bo dono
to resist tho dreadful Bpnaparte. His plan
is to bring back to England the ninety-tbree
thousand British soldiers which Lord Clyde'
now has under his command in India; to or-
ganize rifle clubs all over tbe British Islands;
whore firearms cannot bo obtained, to use
pitch-forks, scythes, bill-hooks, on poles, flails,-
or anything olso;- to set fire to every village
orjown through which tho invaders have 'to
pass; to give' no quarter, and so on. Mr.
Drummond omits mentioning how India ib to
get on, without nny British troops to deal with
the revolted Sepdys and Mahomedans. .

Mr. Drummond has bitten , tho .Liverpool
Mercury, a senile English journal, which has
been conducted by old .womqn (in and out of
male attire) any time and ali times during the
last century; ' He recommends throe triple
chains drawn across the river Mersoy at its
entranco; plenty of cannon to bo planted on
the landing stages and piers of the town; 50
steam gnn-ships bnilt to ply about the entran-
ces of the port, “ and to damage the enemy
as much aB possiblo before he comes within
sight four volunteer regiments to be raised;
the artillery company attached to each regi-
ment to have “ guns drawn by locomotive en-
gines which will travel on ordinary roads at
twelve miles an hour,” with enormous
scythes to bo fastened at the axles
and overy salient point, and to be driv-
en among tho enemy the moment they
attempt 'to form, entting them np into
universal smash. The Mercury does not
condescend to'say how the'eriomy can be
damaged before he comes within sight, and
whore to find tho 50 locomotive engines to
travel 12 miles an hour on ordinary roads.
At present, no such vehicles are to be met
with.

Drummond and his echo are in a white fear.
John Bnli has certainly ceased to think, as h'e
once did, that one Englishman can beat three
Frenchmen. . So, he will increase his army
and improve his defences.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from' Washington*

[Correspondence of The Freu.j
Washington, Deo. 28,1858.

■ Sines my last notice of the Coast Survey of tho
United States, several fdots of peonllar imnor*
tanee have come to hand, which, in connection
with this subject, it may be ns well to note., The
most striking of these Is, that while other compen-
sations 'under t/de Government hptye been const •

thatSfref-ihM-BjUsrs of, the
Coass StiLrvey hnve, on the been dimin-
ished; iiidicatmga close economy in thisbtanch
of thepttbltc service, where the salaries are fixed
by the Treasury Department itself.

Tbe salary of the superintendent has remained
the same from the very early days of the work.

TIIO avorage salaries of assistants daring the
time of the predooereor of Professor Bache, in
1837, was $2,137 per annum, and of the sub-assis-
tants $l,OOO.

In 1844, the first year of tho superintendonco of
thopresent incumbent, tbe average salary of the
assistants was $2 250, and. of.the sub-assistants
$l,OOO. In 1819 it was $1,786 > and $9ll, and in
1857$1,742 and $BO6. These diminutions wore
taking place while the salaries of other Govern-
ment employees were being ineroased.

In my opinion, tbe salaries of the assistants and
sub-ae&lstanU should be increased, so as to be more
in accordance with other present compensations
under the Government. They would, if nt the
average of$2,000 for the assistants and $l,OOO for'
the sub-assistants, be nearer tbe proper mark'
than at the present time. Theactual results of
work, as shown by numbers, establish data for
grading the relative compensations, when length
of service and intelligent, zealous, and successful
execution of work are taken into consideration.

There are now thirty-six coast-survey parties in
the field and afloat—on the Atlantic coast, eigh-
teen; on tho Gulf ooast, twelve; and on the Pa-
cific coast, six. These are distributed, for the
winter, asfellows: In tbe vloinity of Chesapeake
bay and on tbe coast of Virginia, three; coast of
North Carolina, two; coast of South Carolina and
Georgia, seven ; Florida peninsula reefs and keys,
twelve; coast of Western Florida, three p coast of
Alabama, Louisiana, and Mississippi, four; ooast
of Texas, two; and coast of.California, Oregon and
Washington Territories, six. . <

The Mobile Register, tbe pewspaper owned by
Mr.Forsyth, Amorioan minister to Mexico, andoon-
duoted in his name, denies, withsome asperity, that
he Isnolonger minister to Mexico, taking the some-
what extraordinary ground that the Secretary of
State continues to acknowledge him as Euoh, no
matter what the President may say. This is oor-
toinly a singular state of affairs, Mr. Forsyth is
not, of course, responsible for what may be said by
his own newspaper during his absence; but enough
is known here to induee me to believe and to as-
sert, that be will not very readily snrrender his
position. He is a men of considerable nerve and
ability, and having been reared In a somewhat
belligerent school, will not be treated unfairly by
any one- It is stated here that the President
is extremely anxious to effect a obango in tho
mission. Pioneer.

Interesting from the £tatc Capital*
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Harrisburg, Deo. 28,1858.
Tho appro&ohing session of the Legislature

bids fair to be fall of intorest. On Monday next
we may look for a large orowd of strangers. The
message of the Governor frill be sent to tho two
houses on Tuotday, and the organization will,no
donbt, be readily effected.

A good deal of speculation is on foot as to tho
probable tone ef the.Governor's message on cer-
tain great questions. When the Legislature met
previous to his-inauguration lh 1058, the Kansas
policy of the Administration of Mr.Bnohanan had
been pretty fully developed. Governor Packer
took grounds against that policy, and for doing
this he was roundly assailed by certain Washing-
ton influences.

You will remember that Judge Blaok, the Attor*
noy General of the United States, oame all the
way from Washington here to induoo Gov.,Packer
to sustain the President in his Lecompton folly ;
falling in whioh, the aforesaid Judge B. returned'
in high dudgeon to his master.' The Legislature
had, of course, a number of aspiring gentlemen
who were anxious to do anything in order to
tain office, and, therefore, it gavethem great plea*
sure to seoond Mr* Buchanan’s outrageous deser-
tion.of the Democratic principle, and to embar-
rass and attack Gov. Packer, because he would not
follow their example. ;

In tho Senate, Mr. fluokalow, nearly all bis
life an enoiny of the President, was the bell-
wether of the Federal Administration. lie it
was who wrote the reports sustaining the Leooinp-
ton frauds—organized the Senators to follow him.
and noted the part of general-whippor-ln. For
this service he was rewarded by an appointment
to Ecuador os reef dontmJnister. Thoso who were
so eager to assist him, and who did not believe
that the Democratic party would complain of their
disregard of Democratic principles, have by this
time been pretty well advised of the blunder they
made. Several of them have been left at home,
and but one has been re-eleotod, Mr. Welch, of
York, and by a very much reduced majority In a
large Democratic county.

In a numherof strong Democratic districts, Uie
Opposition Senators have been returned, and the
State Senate, from a majority of eight, has been
raduoodfo a majority of one; and 'that one an
antMteoompton Democrat—Eon. Jeremiah £bin*‘
t)ci, of, Lehigh county.

In tho House the Kansas resolutions., were
smothered, thus shewinga good deal more Wisdom
than wwahown In the How far tho Lef
compton Se'tmtbrfl'wril be' willing to “backup”
the

_
Administration this ; winter, re-

mains to be seen. It may be "that the expe-
rience of the 'Ootober elections will
healthfully upon their minds. I do not think
that Governor Packer w? U , book down in thb
slightest. He has everything tb gain,and nothing
to lose, by maintaining his position. Tho. people
are with him, as surely os they are with Stephen
A. Douglas. The Administration at Wash-
ington are against him, &b surely as they
are againßt Stephen A. Douglas. And I will not,
be at all surprised if Govornor Paoker shouldtake
a very long step in advance in his message,,and
strongly roaasert the position whioh he took in his
inaugural, in January of the present year. But
nous verrons.; , 1

Among other important bills whioh will be ib-
troduoed at the opening of tbe Legislature, will
bo one providing for the extension of the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad from Sunbury to Harrisburg,
bn the side of the river opposite the Northern
Oentral Railroad. This link will, when oompleted,
give the Sunbury and Erie a continuous indepen-
dent line to the State ( capital., The efieot will, ef
course, be a damage to tbe Northern Central; but
Inasmuch as the Sunbury and Erie is a,groat
Pennsylvania Work, there,is no doubt that Gov.
Paoker will cheerfully sign any bill providing for
the construction ofa continuous line from Sunbury
to Harrisburg, especially in the event ofa change
of direction in thb present management of the
Northern Oentral. A Sojourner.

Letter from Leavenworth City*
[Correspondence or The Priafl.]'

Leavenworth' City) Kansas Territory,
•
“ ,f

- '■ 1 Deoember 18,1858.
Mr. Editor : Since mylast letter nothing has;

transpired of sufficientmoment to oommunicate to
you., Business is active, and, under the benign
influenceof popular sovereignty, in favor of which
you have so nobly battled, peace and order reign.
The following will exhibit some of tbe items of
expense of transportation, to meet tho wants of
the Utah army:
ABSTRACT’OF THE FREIGHTING BUSINESS OF RUS-

BELD, MAJORS, A WADDELL, FOR TEAR 1958
146 trains of wagons—total number of wagons,

4,796.
320 yoke oxen to train, 4G,720.
140 ohains.to train, 20,440.
156 yokes to train,22,776.
Number of mules .in use of trains and at home,

1,600. '
80 men to each train, 4,380. .

Number pounds freight aoross Plain*, 21,000,000.
Number of men employed as agents, clerks, and

salesmen, 300. '
Amount of merchandise this season,’ $-400,000. '
Amount of monies received, $4,500,000.
Amount paid to employees, $848,000.
Amount paid for cattle, $1,635,000.
Amount paid for oxchains, $70,000.
Amount paid for ox yokes, $60,000. *
Amount paid for males and horses, $152,000.
Amount-paid for freight to steamboats and rail-

roads, $125,000. , ;
The firm pay Salaries from $3OO to $5,000.
Number ofwagon sheets, 7,592. * :
Cost ofwagon sheets, $45,500. - •, '

This is justa rough estimate j good many thou
simd dollars not in; just give you the large item?.

T. B.

Public Entertainments.
Walnut-street ‘ Theatre.—Mr. McDonough

had a farewell benefit last evening. Ho was com-
plimented by a large audienoe, and the perfor-
mance went off very smoothly.

As will bo seen by a card in another column,
Mr. Riohings, the present stsge>manager of this
theatre, announces the farewell benefit of himself
and his accomplished daughter. Thebill is a good
one, indeed, and well calculated to exhibit Miss
Riohings 1 vocal powers. Miss J. M. Davenport
(whose very successful engagement at this theatre
terminated last week) has kindly volunteered her
servioes, and will appear as Mrs. Oldfield in Mr. 1
Lippincott’s comedy of “Nature vs. Art,” as-
sisted by Mr. Riohings m Nathan Oldworthy,
and MissRiohings as Susan. The introduction
to’ “I Paritan!,” and the' Overture to Donizetti’s
“La EUle du Regiment,” as arranged by Dr.
Ounnington, will be played by the orobestra un-
der that gentleman’s direction. Miss Rtehings 1popular adaptation, “ The Daughter of the Regi-
ment,” will be the afterpiece, Mr.Riohings in his
old part of Cartouche, and Mias Riohings as
Marie. Notwithstanding the attractiveness' of
thisbill, Mr.Riohings 1 popularity os an actor and
a gentleman should alone servo to fill the house.

Letter trom New York* j
ARRIVAL OF COLONEL BEVERLY TUCKER IN TIIB

ASIA—SENATORS IN TOWN—MIBB LAUBA HOVEY—-
OUR AHERIOAN COUSIN—NIBLO'S—FAJRS—OFFI-
CER RAKER—THB NEWSMEN DONATING TO MOUNT
VERNON FIGURES ’ OF TIIE MOUNT'" VERNON
FUND—BROOKLYN— CHRISTMAS. ‘

[Correspondence ot The Press.]
• New Yobx, Dec..28,1858.

Among the passengers arrived last evening, by the
Aef n is Col. Beverly Tuoker, United States consul at
Liverpool. He is stopping at the Now York Hotel',
where Mr. Speaker Orr, Senator Benjamin, and 1Col,
Banks, of Virginia, also dwell—the fonr jooklng id
remarkably good case. Senator Broderick is ,at theMetropolitan; SenatorMallory,at the St. Nleholka.

. MissLaura Hove/, (Mrs..Stevenscm offtitifyftge,) an
English aetnuif of some repute, made 94 hit la«t
©Tuning, Keene’s, as Gertrnd«i<ln KyCho Loan
of a Lover. 11 - She is pleasant looking, uprightly, sings
well, aets well,and handles herself well. “ Oar June-
rlcfla Ooiaria,”- at tbe same bouse; eont’nhea its popn-
lnrity wonderfully, hast night every seat In thehouse
was filled half an hoar before the enrtsin went
up, and so it has been every evening for the last twelve
weeks. This unprecedented success may he attributed,
not so rnaeh to the merit of theplay, as tdthe admt.
rahle manner In whichit is performed, and the unex-
ceptionable manner in which it is mounted. Although
the clever direetreas of tho establishment hat Tor some
weeks past had “ A Midsummer Night’s Drepm” quite
ready for representation, (it Is to bodonew’th all tho
“ modora improvements,”) it will not bo brought out
so long as the >( American Cousin” brings so manypee*
pie to the house, and my lady continues to bag tbe
American eagles.

Niblo's, which for a week past has been occupied by
the Methodists, with a Pair for the benefitof a ohari-
.table institution whose object is to support those of
that denomination who are old, infirm, and, as Mrs.
Partington says, in indignant circumstances, is now
closed—to be opened again shortly with a Bonrclcault-
Agnes Robertson company.

The news agents of this city—that is to say the three
leading houses—have been doing a neat little thing, in
sending the following curt hut charming specimen of
the epistolary to Mr. ETerett:

“Nxw York, Dec. 21,1868. 1
“ no*. Edward Kvebbtt—Dear Sir: The undersign-

ed, News Agents of, this city, wish the privilege Of.
transmitting,'through your bands, a small donation to
the Mount VernonFund:

11 Dexter (c Brother, Nos. 14 and 10 Ann street,sso.
“.Ross A Tousey, No. 131 Nassau street, $5O.
“ Hendrickson, Blake, Sc Long, $50.”
Mr. Everett has been receiving daily, since the ap<

pearance of the first number of the *• Mount Vernon
Papers,” contributions to the fund. A handsomo steel
engraving is preparing for a receipt, to be sent to etch
contributor,.containing views of the river Rtd garden
fronts of the mansionat Mount Vernon.

The Mount Vernon Testimonial turns outnottohftve
been much of a success. << The vigor and success of the
war,” as Mr. Webster onco observed, “did not come
up to the pomp of tbe manifesto.” The amount re-
ceived was about ffi.OCO, of which $3,000 was swallowed
up in expenses. Oftke balance, faatf goes to UUman,
and theremaining half—ray sl,ooo—to tbe fund; but
then that's better than nothing.

Brooklyn is getting up a little reputation for heslthl*
ness. Last week only eighty-eight deaths were re-
ported, out of a population of two hundred end fifty
thousand Tbe new wat*r works of our thrifty young
neighbor are nearly completed, and will soon be opened
with imposing ceremonies.

Never Wes Christmas 10 generally observed in this
city as on Saturday last. Not only were all the Episco-
pal and Roman Catholic churches opened for Services,
but thd Unitarians went In also. In faot, everybody
seemed to be havinga good time. - The theatres and all
places of amusement were thronged.

STOCK EXCHANGE—SECOND BOARD, DifO. 28.
6000 U 8 5s ’74 104# 415 New York Cent 84
8000 Tenn St Or >OO 91* 60 do 100 84
6000 Oal S7e nir bs . 01# 60 do b3o'Bl
6000 Virginia 81 89 09#
2000 Missouri 8t 6s 00#
60000 do . S 3 00#
3000 Erie It8d mt ;83 70
1000 Erie Bconv ’7l 42
6000La 0 & M LG bGO 25 V
3000 N J Oen let mt 09H

60 Del& Hud Co 60K
100 do 00ft
86 Chatham Bank 84X
60'Cumbpt'ef 19)(
60 do 20

175 Pacific Mail Co 91V
60 do 01
60 do ICO 90#
100 111 Oen R sSO 67

100 do 1)3-84
250 Erie R ldtt
100 do . ']«£

260 Ohio & Rock I 58 V
300 LaC & Mil R 3
200 do **3o,2#

25 Harlem R pvf 32 V
100 do 1)60 ’B2l/
200 do 8234
100 Reading 11 . |BQ 52
‘9O Miobigno OenB 50 U
100 do 50
50 do i6O SoV
60MIohS&NIft 20&

100 do 1)60 20>450 Panama R 16G 12234
60 Qe. fc Chicago R 71 [■4oo 01« T & Toledo R 31 *£

The Telegraphic Chans Match--New
Yoik Resigns.

The telegraphic chess mutch between Philadelphia
and New York was resumed, last evening,at the office of
theAmerican Telegraph Company, in Third street. The
nJovea were made with more lapidlty Lbao at the tiro,
previous sittings of the comnrt'ea, and the combina-
tions were remarkably Interesting and beautifti’. It
w«s generally thought at the beginningof tho piit, la«t
evening, that Philadelphia h’d no advantage, but by a
aeries or ingeniona moves with thequeen, made by Phi-
ladelphia, the nttack was turned upon Now York in
fbllforce.

The game was concluded at ten o'clock, New York
having resigned at the thirty-ninth move, a oheqkinate
being inevitable in a few moves. Ablo judges decide
that this was oue of the moat brilliant gimbit games
ever played. The conclusion was remarkably flue, and
wlllrepHj itudy.

The usual accuracy attended the transmission of the
moves, and Mr. Manager Bullock and his assistants,
Messrs. Merrick &■ Keep, have won golden opinions by
their antiring couttesy and attention during tho whole
progress of the inatoh

The announcement of the resignation of the New
York Committee was received with hearty ohoers by
the Urge assemblage at the American Telegraph Co.'s
office. . ,

- The following are the moves made last evening : ,s
1VhiU—PlnladelphM. JJiaeL — NtH' YdrU. ,

38. R lakes B. 28. I> takes B.
29 Qto Q's B'B 2d. 21). Ktoß’B2d.
30. Bto It's EC|. 30 II l» K>s IPs Ith.
31. <1 to Q’s 28. 31 P take. Kt
88. P takes P. 33. qtAQ'altli.
S 3. RtoK’sß’ssq. (cli.) 23. Kto Kt’s square.
31 P takes 11. 31. Q takes IPs pawn
88. O lo K'b IPs tllh. 35. P toK's Kt’s Itli
30. I) toQ’B Cth. 38. B toK’s IPs 38. .
87. ((toK'aß’*6th. 37. <ltoß'sKt’BBB.'
38. Qlo R's Btil, (check ) 88. Kto B's 28.
80. Rtoß'sfqosrs. |S9. Reslgas.
•At the close of the gome the ptecos on the .hoard

stood aa follows :
Waits— (Phltadeiplna)-

on K’s R’a Bth ; Rook on K
sixth: Pawns on
a'„d K’s K’tnJM

-King on Q’s DM ; Queen
tag's cq; Bishop on Qpeen’s
1, Q'eKta 2d; K'fl B's 2d;

- BI.ACK—(New ¥r»k.)~Ki
on K’s K’tfl Gd ; Rcokon K
Bttlgbt’flS4; PawnacmQ’al
KDdK’sß’tfl^U,

tag c.o H's B’a 3d; Qnesn
B’a 31; Bishop on Queen’*

*’s24; Q’s K’ts-lth; Q’a 6th;

THE LATEST NEWS
' BY TELEGEAPH.

From Washington.
: WismNOTON, Dec. 28.—The correepondenoe betweenCommodore Pauldingand the authorities of Nicaragua
has recently been,made public.

Commodore Paulding on theeighth day of May last*
addressed a letter to the Becretar} of the Nary, covering
document! from General Jerez, and the President of
Nicaragua, relieving him “ from all blame or responsi-
bility In landing at PuuU Arenas for thearrest of Wil-
liam Walker and bia lawless followers.”

The first is dated at Leon, March 20,1858, saying that
Commodore Pan ding’s conduct win received by the
Government of tbal Republics, and by nil the people of
Nicftfsgua, .-with much/attraction, l> bocause. it op-
pressed a signal rebdho of'an aggression, so bold and
unjust, on the rights and territory of Nicaragua”
Jerezpara that thank*, cvre due, acd are tendered, for the
motives by which Commodore Paulding was actuated

The second letter la dated at Managua, March 31,
1858, written by direction of the President of Niea-
ragua, in wbioh it is said that William Walker, with

ofhighwaymen, invaded Nicaragua for the pur*
pose of trampling underfootthe principles of humanity
and justice, on which publlo law reposes.” The Go-
vernment had commissioned Jerez to express to Com.
Paulding “ the moat profound gratitude fcr an act so
Illustrious.” “ Humanity and civilization have already
approved the judgment most honorable to you, and pos-
terity wi'l repeat this judgmentmore eloquently and
moreadmiringly. It Is history alone that judges of the
actions of men witha fall appreciation of their value.”

The amount (aggregate) paid for pensions in each
gtate and Territory, from tbe organizationofthe present
Governmentto Jane 30,1868, is as follows:Army Navy

Pensiooß. Pensions.
Arkansas »..$113,765 03 Noagoncy.
Alabama 585 041 40’ No agency.
Coofiecticut 6,081,28113 $lO3 657 08
California 18/01 65 '163 00
District of Columbia 810.804 09 J ,032 855 62
Delaware 170,830 66 - 12 021 85
Florida’ 168,702 07 10,794 62
Georgia 1058,880,73 18,744 85
Indiana ~,,1,210.041 92 No ajenoy,Illinois, i a,,...,,,..,,, 891,357 04 No iKfiooy.
10wa...................... 72.123 15 'No ngoooy.'
Ksntacfey.....'. ..8,981,207 52 87,418 66
Louisiana 203,218 02 61,338 18
Maine ..4 990,322 24 09,242 96
Massachusetts 7,182,099 02 707,457 60
Maryland ........1,463 105 43 425 077 31Mississippi 143.755 93 Noagoocr.
Missouri ;

~ 681,112 94 14 637 21
Michigan 523,625 60 174 37
New Hampshire 3.695.423 25 186,627 01
New York 10,809,795 08 1.071,312 01
New Jersey 2 031,078 28 '28,14103
North Carolina 1 074,690 40 2,624 80
Ohio ...2 943,009 85 10,704 46Oregon Territ0ry............ , 8,072 10 No agenoy.
Pennsylvania 0,475 920 59 584.810 99
Bhodelsland...,, 1,737,081 45 . 149,037 18
South l arollna... ...1,179,071 03 73,710 55
Tennessee... ..2,876.857 66 No agenoy.
Vermont ...4,605,607 G 6 No agenoy.
Virginia 0,747.076 04 201,462 80
Wisconsin. .. 117,312 00 No agency.
Unknown 1.128,803 74

$81,469,241 20 4.870,846 30

Aggregate of both '.» $86,376,087 56
This amount im paid to the following classes, namely:
To army invalids $l3 581,097 12
To officers and Reldiers of the RevolU* 1

tionarjwar 45,024,532 09
To the widows of deceased offloers and

soldiers of the Revolutionary war..... 17,465,146.14
To widows and orphans (fire years’ half

pay)... 3,807,218 50
At the Treasury, but not easily appor-

tiooable amoog the several classes.... 1,128 803 74
To invalids and widows and o/phana of-

the navy . 4.467,877 81
To privateer invalids..... 164,883 10
To widows and orphans of privateer in-

valids 254,035 04

■ The bjll recently reported by Senator Davis, fnm the
Committee on MilitaryAffairs, topromote theefficiency
of the army and marine corps by retiring disabled and
Inferior officers, makes ample provision for their sup-
port. Not less than five nor more than nine commis-
s’onedofficers, are, as a board, to decide on the incapa-
city, whether voluntarily urged by the officer
or in the expressed opioion of the President. If the
inability prcoieds from vicious habits, the case is to be
investigated by a court martial.

Further from Havana.
REVOLUTIONARY MOVRSIRNT IN CU»A ANTICIPATE!!-

PRRNCII INTERVENTION ASKBD FOR.

‘ New Orleans. Deo. 28.—The steamship Philadel-phia is below with Havana dales to the 26th inst.
The new Spanish military officers have made over-

tures to the French Government to intervene tn pre-
vent any revolutionary movement contemplated by the
inhabitants of Cuba. Concha has not been consulted
in the matter, bnt there is good remon to bellve that
there Is a revolutionary movement on foot among the
people of Cuba, which is soon expected to bmk out
thore. A large number of Americans arc now in Cuba
to aid in the movement, and they are confident of suc-
cess if France declines to interfere. A Cabin gottle-
manjuitarrived from the Island says that thepeople
and a part of thearmy are ready for a revolution, but
they fear the Intervention of the European powers.

General W. 8. Boleau confirms the statement that
etrong.effotts are maklog by the Spanish authorities of
Cuba toobtain the intervention of France.

OOMMBROIAL INTELLIGENCE—Deo 24.—Sugar
closed qniet bat firmer, at 0# : the itock import22i-
-000 boxes. Sales of clayed Molasses at 4#- Lard dollntl7K. Exchange onLondon 113. Dills on New York
BJS-

I «_»

From Havana and Key West.
Charleston Dec 28.—The steamship Isabel, from

Havana on tho25th Inst., via Key West, has arrive!
at this port. Gen. Scott was at Key West. He in-
tended to leave for New Orleans in the steamer Galves-
ton, on the26th, touchingat Mobile.

At Havana, theholiday season produced quietness m
the markets. Sugars were unchanged,

The new crop of clayed molasses was quoted at 46
4)4 reals. Exchanges on London, 33®18tf per cent,
premia nj on New York, unchanged. Freights were
dall.

The Filibuster Schooner Susan--“ Spe-
cial Despatches.”

£The North Americak and Ledgtraf yesterday morn-
ing publish a special telogram dated at Washington,stating that the Government has lost been advised by
telegraph oftheratum of the schooner Snsaa to Perna-
cota, niter successfully landing (withoutany opposition
whatever) her csrgooj filibustersat ih“ir rendezvous,
and that the Government has ordered the schooner to
be deta'nod. The New York Tribuna coot tins a special
despatch stating that the QLbustersat Wneblogton had
received information that the Baron was uoablo to land
her passengers,and was now at the mouth of the Colo-
rado river.]

. The Washington reporters or tb« AasoaUted Pr?niwere made acquainted with these reports, and reply as
follows s < '

Washington, Deo. 26 —The despatch published in'
the North American and Ledger is the same as ap-
pears in the Baltimore Sun, It was sent specially by
Ben PerJey Poore, Esq., to the Boston Journal, and
he cannot account for its publication in tho other pa-
pers named, Wo doubt the troth o' it here, although
we are latisfledthat Mr.Poore obtained bis information
from a source entitled to credit. In other words, those
most Interested have no snob information. We will en-
deavor toascertain the origin of the Tribune’s despatch
as soon as possible.

Washington, Deo. 28.—Prominent filibusters deny
having any intelligence according with the Tribune ’a
despatches; bat it is understood that the Government
has despatches elating that the schooner Susan has re-
turned to Pensacola, having landed her crew in Nica-
ragua.

Sailing of another Filibuster Vessel
from New Orleans.

NkwOrlbans, Deo. 28.—A susplclous-lookiog sehr..
supposed to hare a party of filibusters on board, went
tosea yesteidsy. The revenue catter pursued her and
fired a blank, acd subsequently a shot gun, bnt the
schooner kept inshoal water aod esesped.

It is reported that Collector Hatch is raising a largo
force and has chartered a steamer, with the intention
of preventing filibuster expeditions to Niearagna.

The Fifth Congressional District of
New York.

NbwYouk. Deo. 28.—This evening’s Poji Fays Urnt
Philip Hamilton intends to contest Maelay’s seat in
the next Congress as Representative from the Fifth dis-
trict in conerqnerce of alleged illegal votes derived
from thenavy yard and other sources.

New York Quarantine.
Albany, Doc.2B.—The Commissioners of Quarantine

met this morning in the Executive Chamber, nod pre-
sented & n port on the removal of the New York Quar-
antine. Captain Benbara. whowas appointed to make
a survey and report upon the feasibility and expense of
the construction of an Is’aod on the west back of the
old Orchard shoals, reported strongly in favor of the
latter. . His surveys and estimates show that an island
of fivo sores can be constructed on the old Oichard
shoal fit for the purpose of a quarantine at the cost or
$135,000. The Commissioners recommend tho con-
struction of this island and the Immediate erection
thereon of the suitable quarantine buildings. The
State officers, by a unanimous Tote, adopted therep-rt
of the Commissioners. This settles tho question as to
Its location finally.

The Africans in Georgia.
Savannah. December2B.—The United States officers

caught one of the young Africans supposed to bare been
landed by the yar-ht Wanderer, last week, on Jekyl
Island. He was brought to the city on Puturday, bat
has since disappeared. The officialssro bothered about
this single African, while scores have been transported
by railroad and steamers throughout thoBouth. Tho
United States marshal is her*. Uia r*signitlon is re-
quested. but he refuses. He will probably bo displaced,
though he is generally thought to bo b'amelers.

Tho “ Wanderer ” case has been continued, in con-
sequence of the absence of witnesses.

Hoarding of an American Vessel*
Horton, Deo. 28.—The brig Anglo-Saxon, which has

‘arrived here from Potto Praya, reports baring been
boarded last October, by a British war Teßsel. doubtless
befo-e the instructions of the British Government re-
garding the “search” question were received. The
matter Is not deemed here to be of any importance

Telegraph Matters.
Nbw York. Dec. 28.- One John Stiles, of Boiton,

having telegraphed from New York to certain editors at
Bostonand elsetfherothat theie was no truth lb the
reported movement for consolidating the interests of
the Magnetic and American'telegraph lines at the
South, but.on the contrary, that the Maguotlo Tele-
graph Company had united with the “Union Com-
pany.” and made a connection for twenty-fivo years
wllhF.N Gisborne, in his proposed submarine line
between Gape Ann and Yarmouth. N. 8 ,we have to-
day seen dflspatohss from Mr. Swain, t-*e former Pres’-
dnnt, and Mr. tarnum the prese t Pro'idont of the
Magnetic Company, expressly and emphatically con-
tradicting. bo far as the Magnetic Company is concern-
ed, the statement of thesaid John Stiles.

Fugitive Slave Case at Boston.
B Eton. Doc. 28.—Deputy Sheriff Irish to day visited

the brig 'William Paudngtnn,which arrived below yes-
terday from Wilmington, N. C., with n fugitive slnFe,
who was discovered secreted on beard, but whom the
captain wni unable to return on account of headwinds.
The fugitive oould not be found, however, the captain
alleging that he bad escaped, probably by swimming
ashore.

Arrival of General Faeas at St. Thomas,
Nbw York, Dec 28 —An airW&l furnishes the infor-

mation that the U 8 steamer Atlantic, bound for Ye-
ncauela. with General P&ei and sulto on board, arrived
at St. Thomas ou December 12th. All well.

Wreck of the Schooner Sagamore.
New York. Dec. 28 —The schooner Authora hasgar-

rivod here, having-on board Captain Davis and the
crew of the echoooerflagamoie, of Philadelphia, bound
to Providence, with coal. The Sagamore was dismast-
ed and abaudoned in a sinking condition. She sunk
halfan hour after being abandoned.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore December 28 —Floor is dull; sales of

Howaid and Ohio at $5. Wheat steady at $1.850160
for white, aod $1.25 for red Corn is in demand; sales
of 10,010 bushels, nt 700>74c for yellow. Provision*
steady. Whiskey dull.

,

Mobile, December 27.—Cotton—ruleR of 6 OCQ bales
to-day at 11 f°r Middling. The market has an
alvancing tendency, and there are more buyeiethan
sellers.

. Cincinnati. December 28 —Fiqur unchanged. Whis-
key dull at 21’,'» ! Hugo dull; there have been no silks
to-day; $6 G0ir0.75 Is asked. The receipts last woek
amounted to 29,86° hogs, and the total receipt! for file
season amount to 835.000, against 261 000 last year.
Pork ia dull at $17.50 for mesa ; there a'o more solleis
than buyer ain the market. Lard sellH at He.

Savannah. Dacembe- 28.— Colton— Sales of 500 bales
at unobnngid prices* The nmket closed quiet.

OitABLKsTON, December 28.—C01t0n—2.200 bales
sold to-day; the ma-ket doing firm

Niw Orleans, December 28.—Sales or Oottou to day
11 600 biles at a decline of caused by the forrigu
Advices received by the Asia; middling qualities were
mostly affected. The sales for the rast three days wore
22 600 bales, and the receipts 49,000 biles against 41 000
bales for the corr.'Ppondtog .period of lait year. Lard
firmM Halite; gunny bags 9ml# ; cotton freights
loLiTtfpool «j.

THE OITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING,

Concert Hall, Cjibstnut htrsbt, aiiovb Twelfth,
Chemical and Philosophical Experiments.’»

. MiT'tOAX. Fond Hall, Locust st,, above Eighth.—
t{ Grand Combination Conc-rt ”

Whbatlbv & Olaxkb'b Aroh-3txbby Thbatki,->
<‘Ouf American. GouMn”—Robinson Crusoe.”

National Qinous —“ Loot’s Circus Company.”—
“ Equestrian, Gymnastic, and Acrobatic feats.” t

Mbs. D. P. Bowers’ Walrot btrrbt Thbat**.—
“ Nature us Art”—uThe Daughter of the Regiment.”

Sanford’s Opßba Housa.—Ethiopian Entertain-
ments.

TnoMEUF’s Varieties, N.W. con. Fifth and Chest-
nut STRbßTS.—Mißce.Jaooooß Concerts.

Asbkublt Buildinob.—Signor Blits.

City Councils.—Both branches of Coun-
cils iu%t last eT»n\Eg,and held a i pedal meeting.

BBLBOT COUNCILÜBUDUI uuunuiu
Mr Cuyier was called to the chair, as president of

the meeting. 1
The followingbusinesswm transacted: -«

A bill was received from Common Council authori-
zing the Receiver of Taxes to transfer certain items.

Aresolution requesting the Ooramittee on Trusts to
report a bill for the payment of ceittin legacies; abill
received from the Common Council chamber, appropri-
ating $5OO 000 (o pay the interest on the funded debt
due ou the first nt January: & bill relative to the sink-
ingfund, and authorizing the sailing of elty loans; a
bill authorizing thb coniteuction of a culrert on Thir-
teenth street, to ext rod from a point above Walnntstreet to the northern terminus of the culrert south of
Walnut street, and to connect with the same, were all
concurred in

The bill transferring certain items in the School fund,
for thepayment of teachers’ salaries, was returnedfrom
Common Councils with an amendment, which was not
concurred Inuntil After CommonCouncil had withdrawn
theiramendment.

Mr. Bradford, with general consent, offered a resolu
tion, as follows:.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
that the Chief Commissionerof Highways, &0., be, and
hereby Is, instructed to take immediate measures to
cause the,railroad crossing at Fropt and Chatham
streets, connecting 'the rails of the Southwark and
Fraakford railways with the depot of the Trenton
Railroad Company, and also to remove the connection
with the Philadelphia,' Htlmidgtou, and' Baltimore
Railroad, at Fifth, and Sixth, and Vsahington streets.

Mr Bradford thought it high time for the city to as-
certain and assart its power, in regard to passenger
railroads. Coancil bal already passed a resolution
OAlling upon toe Chief Commissioner of Highways to
act in the matter spoken of in the resolution, and that
the gentleman proceeded to the place and stopped the
work. When night came the tneri were again feet to
work, and berore morningthe job was completel, and
oh Sunday evening the cars were pausing through our
streets.

The resolution was adopted, and the meeting ad-
journed.

COMMON COUNCIL
Several ordinances were agreed to, among which was

onounking an appropriation of $569,000 to pay the in-
terest on thefunded debt of thecity, due January Ist;
also, one makirg an appropriation of $05,601.20, to pay
the amount of thedebt falling due at the same date;
also, one authorizing an extension of theculvert snd
Inlets in Thirteenth street, near Walnut.

Atzong theresolutions considered was one authori-
zing tbo transfer of items of the appropriation to the
Bchool Controllers, to pay salaries, &c. Aft r some
debate, in whioh Messrs. Mascher, Day, and others par-
ticipated. it was concurred to

A resolution passed by Select Council, transferring
certain items of theappropriation to thoBoard of Health,
and the ordinance makiog an appropr ntioa to payclaims
against the Watering Department were passed.

An ordinance, which was oslled up by Mr. Luther,
ranking an appropriation of $t,23&& to the Guardians
of tho Poor to pay certain cbarges*ino!ading $1,331.76
for carriages, elicited a rather spiriteddebate, in which
Messrs. Mascher, B&vage, and others, attacked the
Guardians with much severity. Mr. Gordondefended
the board, but attacked its r xtravagancos nod finally,
on motion of Mr. Miller,tho whole subject was referred
to the Committee on Poor.

Mr. Wetherill called np the resolution passed by Se-
lect Oonncildirecting the removal of the connections
of the Fifth and Sixth Street Pas«enzer Btvlroad with
the Prime Street Passenger Railroad and the Phil-
adelphia nod Trenton Railroad. This resolution gave
rise to much debate, and was finally notagreed to, in
consequence of aqicrum not voting. The vote was 32
yeas to 9 nays. Adjourned.

Masonic Tho following-named gentlemen
were installed on Monday lavt by the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, as ©fibers for the ensuing rear:

Hod. Henry M. Phillips, R. W. G Master; John
Thomson, R. W. Dep. G. Master; Daniel O.SkerrMt,
R. W. 8. G. Warden; Lucius ft. Scott, R. W. J. G.
Warden ; Peter Wl-’lamson, R. W. Q. Treasurer; Wm.
H. Adams, R. W. G. Secretary.

Trustees of Masonic loan—Win. Badger, P. R. How-
ard, William English, Jzroeß Sbio ds, and Frederick
Lennig.

Trustees or the Girard Bequest—Samuel H. Perkins
A. Bouwonvllle, James Hutchinson, David and
David Jayne.

. Trustees of the G. L. Charily Fund—John Wilson,
Sr.. Wm. 8. Black, Jos. 8. Riley, Wm. English, Angus
N Macphenon.

The R. W. Grand Muster also isnde thefollowing ap-
polctments:

Grand Ghap’aios—Revs. John Chambers,B. Goddard,
Wm. H. Rees. T. S. Johnson. William H. Odenhelmer,
D. Wusbburne,Wm. Suctdnrds, and Peter Russell.

8. G. D°acon—B. W. Keysfr.
J. G. Deacon—Joseph T. Thomas.
Grand Stewards—William W. Thomson, AdamMnng,

, Grand Marshal—Ja*obLondenslsger.
G Hword Bearer—H. L. Peterson.
G. Pursuirant—Ge*.H. Ashton.
G.Tyler—Wm. B Bchn°id‘>\
Committee of Finance—Wm.Whitney, Robert Clark,

John L. Goddard, 'Michael Nisbet, and Frederick
Lennig.

Commi'tee of Correspondence—Richard Vaux, Geo.
Griscom, James B. Chandler, Edwin T. Chase, and
John U. Glller.

Ocmmittee on Landmarks—Jcsiah. Randall, William
Barger, And Peter Williamson.

Committee on Appeals—James Page, Obarlea Gilpin,
William Curtis, George W. Hufty, and Charles L.
Oomman.

Committee on By-Laws-Peter Frilz, A. BournonJ
ville, James Hutchinson, William H. Adams, and Robert
Frazer.

Committee on Printing and Publishing—Joseph 8,
Riley. RobertP. King, George H. Hart,Daniel M.Fox,
and Gu»tavus Remab.

Hall Committee—Joseph Moore, M. Rich. Muckle,
Charles Frishmuth, Alexander Pnrves, and John W.
Lee.

Almoners of Grand Iodge Charity Fund—Geo. Smith,
N. L. Hatfield Harman Bangh, iiudAlbert R. Frcriag.

Stewards < f the Stephen Girard Charity Fuad.—N.
B. Mostly. George Thompson,'.Janies Kelly, John K.
Morphy, Mlch'et Douvier, James Ferguson, John M.
Davenport, John Wagner, W. L< Bladen, Abraham
West, 8. O. Perkins, Oscar Thompson, Joboßeenkeo,
R. H. Campbell, George K. Ziegler, B. F. Jackson,
IfdwardJ»AJicscnre, N. Penrose, Thomas Roney, John
Martin. George H. Oliver. George P.Ltttu, w. o. p**-
sons, Matthew Cartwright, neary Christian, Alfred T.
Jones, Alexander Bclnstioe, John W. Hornor, Gabriel
Phillips.;and Harman Terkes.

District Deputy Grand Masters—Charles M Howell,
of Lancaster, for the counties of Lancaster, York, and
Lebanon.. Robert A-.Lamberton, of- Harrisburg, for
Dauphin, Franklin, Cumberland, Adams; Juniata, and
Perry. A J. Swartz, of Reading, for Berks, Carbon,

•and Lodge No. 264 at Pottatown. George H. MeCabe,
of Tsmauua, for SibujlbUl. James M. Porter- of Bos-
ton, for Northampton and Lehigh. George O Welker,
of Snnbuy, for Northumberland; Columbia Montour,
Union, .and Snyder. Harrison T. Beardsley, of Lock
Haven, for Clinton, Lyciming, and Centre. A. M.
Lloyd of Hollidavaborg, for ( ambria, Blair, Hunting-
don, BHfflin. Bedford, and Fulton. John M. Irvine, of
Sharon, for Beaver. Inwtence, and Mercer. Ammi
Bond, of Conucnntville., for Brie, Crawford, Warren,
and Venango. Robert E. Brown, or Kittanning, for
Armstrong Jefferson, Clarion, Butler, Clearfield, and
Indiana. N. F. March, of Scranton, for Luzerne,,
Wayne, Pike, and Monroe. Tho R. W. Grand Ba-
crelA y appointed John M. Davenport Deputy U.
Secretary.

Fatal A coident at Goldsmitii?s Hall —lt
becomes our lot to record Huot-er acoident occasioned
by the breakage of hoisting ropes, which resulted fa-
tally, and is more lamentable in lts results than that
which happened last week at Magirge’a factory. About
eleven o’clock yesterday morning, two men, named
Micbasl Andress and Henry Gump, (whowere in the
employ of Messrs. Halbey k Fcrd, ivory turners, in
Library streot, near Fifth,) were engaged in the sixth
story of tho building In loading the platform with bags
of bone-dust.

The p!at r orm is surrounded by a railing which is usedto keep the bags in the proper position, and themils
are eome four nr five feet above the base. They hod
placed about fifteen hundredpounds on th® platform—-
which, by the way, is no unusual load,ai they frequent-
ly *end down twenty five hundred pounds at a time—-
and Audi ess leaned over to st*ndya hay which had been
p’aoed on,the plutrorm,when the rope, which goes over
ih« pulley, suddenly broke, and the platform descended
with great rapidity.

The Binge la generally secured In its place while being
loaded, but id this Instance tho suflVrera had e'thor ne-
glected theusual precaution, or they had undone the
check.

Audreys received a severe blow, from the railing, on
the back rf theneck and went head foremost into the
cellar a heightof probably sixty feet. Gumpalso fall
and met with very severe bruises in his frightful fall.
Aoilress was killed instant!?, having had h(i neck
broken by the knock from tho railing, and wai verybadly bruised. .Gump was still alive and was imme-
diately taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, bathe
oinnot possibly sarvire. They are represented as
being very industriousand sober young men, and were
still Apprenticed to the above firm. Andress was 21
years of Age on Christmas day. He was unmarried.
He resided at ■ Front and Laurel streets, in the upper
partof the city. The coroner held an Inquest on the
body of Andress, and rendered a verdict in accordance
with the above facts.

The fall of the machine made a very loud noise, andit deecsnded with such force as to’slmke the entire
building, and t> alarm nil who wero in it. It was at
first thought that a boiler near the building; had ex-
ploJed.

There.was great excitement in the neighborhood, andIt was heightened by the report that several men were
at woik under the machine, and that they were buried
uader the wreck. The men refomd to were ut work a
short distance off, and they escaped withoutinjury.
They wore terribly reared,-however, as they thought
the baUdisg was failing down

APitipul Case.—One evening, in tho early
part of last week,a carriage was driven to the Pcnr syl-
Tanla Hospital-gate, and a gentleman, who was suffer-
ing from an incurable and-wasting disease, and whose
days were evidently numbered, alighted ana appllel for
admission. His haggard look, gentlemanly appearance,
and noble bearing, enlisted ’ the 1 sympathies of tho at-
tending physicians at the hospital,and hla request was
readily complied with. He gave the name of Francois
Morin, and stated that bis native place was Itbeiras.
Tho physicians did all in their power to alleviate his
sufferings; but a short timo after being admitted he be-
came delirious,and continued In thin deplorablo condi-
tion nearly all the time up to hisdeath.whiohoccnrred
on Sunday Light, so that it was impossible to asooitain
anything connected with his former circamstan* es. In
hm lucid moments ho spoke ot a child, which he said
he had left in New York while he came to Philadelphia
for medical advice. Ills notknown who accompanied
him to thehospital, butas he wai a person whobad evi-
dently seen better days and occupied a prominent posi-
tion in society, it rosy be a source of consolation to bis
ftiends and kindred, it ruch there bo, to know that, al-
though surrounded by strangers, yetho received every
kindness and attention that it was in their power to
gtvo him.

Tub Late llomioide Case.—The inquest in
tbo case of John McCall mot again at the Pennsylvania
Hospital, yeßterdaymorning. The only witness present
was Dr. Hutchinson, the physician who attended de-
ceased at the hospital. He testified that the skull of
thodoeease-l was fractured, and that his brain was suf-
fused with blood, the result of violent blows with some
bluot ins ,rttmß nt. The j«.ijwere compelled to adjourn
until ten o'c’ock this morning, when they expect some
important witnesses, who are just now conveniently cut
of town.

Sunpay- SCHOOL Concert.—Tho Sunday*
ficlio'l attached tu the hi. John's Methodist Ep’scopsl
Church, on Third street, below George, will repeat
their concert this evening They gave one on la«,t
Weduoailay evening, and being well satisfied wit i the
eulertainment, thesudienco were unanimous in making
a request to repeat the sirac. Qu'tc a number of tho
scholars hare excellent voices, the musical pow-
ers of whioh will bo developed In solos, glees, duets,
Ac.j&c,

Correction*.—Wo nro happy to announce
that Mr. James Oakfurd who fell through the b.-idgo at
Minayuuk on Mondny nlfjht last, was not killed, as we
announced iu yesterday’s Issue. Although he fell a
distance of thirty feel, and was badly bruised, yet no
bones were broken. He *ai taken to tho Twenty-third
ward station house, where ho remained all night, and
yesterday tnoruingwas able to walk to the carsto pro-
ceed to his residence. . ' -

Lecture by Georoe J). Prentice, Esq., of
the lionifliilla Journal.—Thfa gentleman is announced
to deliver the sixtu Icottne before tho Litenny Con-
gress, in the Musical Fund Hall, on Thursday evening
next, on “Amer caa Stateausm-bip.” The well-known
chnrsotor of Mr. Prentice will losme a laige audience,
aud his stibieot is t vary intorestiug one

Si,why Fires.— ITho roof of the dwelling of
Mis. Sml h, uoar Tlogi sheet ’n the Twenty-Brat
ward, was slightly damaged by tiro at 0 o'rlock yest'i
day morning.

An a’annoffire wai caused, on Monday night, by the
explosion or a fluid lamp aud tho turning of come
clothing, at Seventeenth aid Lombard streets

AN Owner Wanted.—A roll of rag carpet,
three b*ack doth vests, and a lot of overcoats are cow
at the Owntral police station, awaiting an owner.

The Coffee Trade—Meeting of tub Gro-
Cbrs. —Yesterday afternoon, a meeting of the whole-
rale grocers was bel(lat the Board of Trade room,-for
the purpolAof dbriSldOrfflg “the action of the impor-
ters inregard to the proposed a&oJt/iou of tare on coffeeafter the Ist ofJanuary.Mr. Barton moved thatMr. N B. Thompson be called
to the oliair, which was agreed to.

On motion of the same gentleman, Mr. John D. Tay-
l°r was selactedas secretsry. . • .

Mr. Thompson staged the object of themoating—that
the importers of coffee bad Issued a c.rcular, stiting
that after the Ist of January the tare on coffee wonld
be abolished. He raid it took two parties to make &

ba'giin. Several Years ago tbo exporters of produce to
Brazil demanded the abolition of ail charges for packa-
ges, whichconcession the jobbers allowed, on condi-
tion thata tare of 2 per cent, should be allowed on oof*
feo. 2 per cent, on pipper, and 3 per cent on pimento.
This was twenty.five years ago. and a bargain. Now
the importers are about to break this bargain, and after
the Ist of Janoary. toabolish this tare.' The statement
by the importers that the reduction in ther price willhe an equivalent Isan allegation the grocers are not
green enough toswallow.

Mr. E O. Knight said that twolve importers had
signed a circular to this effect. Hr also thoughtit took
two to makea bargain, and that they should maintain
theirrights. Of these names only six were regular re-
ceivers of coffee. It was Important that- there should
be a tare on coffee as well as on sugar, Jfco. Ac. The
packages, of course- were worth snmethiog aodwasA
perquisite to whichthey had a right. Beside* this, it
would operate unfavorably upon the trade or theretail-
ers, and that which affected them was prejudicial to the
interests of the wholesale trade. .He gave as an iostance
tho tare on a bag of Java coffee, which wou'd be about
three pounds, worth forty-five cento, inreturn for which
they would get an.empty bag worth four or five cents,
thus entailing upon them this loss. He could sen no
justice In this change, and was satisfiedlhat it wouldbe
au injury to tho trade. He concluded by offering the
following preamble and resolutions: -. ■ i

Whbrbas, A number of the importers of coffee into
thin market, having issued a circular agreeing to allow
no tare on coffee sold by them after the Ist of January
next; and - - ",'r ' - iWiiKßEis. According to "an old-established custom,
arisiog from an atrangemetttmadebetwe*nthe Importers
and grocers’,'the tare -of fwo per cent, has, for a long
series of yetrs bren allowed:, therefore, be it,

Resolved, ThaV.it is the.sease'of this meeting that
th*r 6 ieno justcause for, making the proposed change :
and that we., the grocers .of PhiladelpMi, wiU imißt
on the continuance of thoA

cnstom as it 'at present ex-
ists.. . , \

That a committee of three-be appointed
by the chairman of this meeting to communicate the
for?goingresolutionsto.the importers.

Mr. Roberta. Re’d moved to amend that the tare
shnll h<*mfter be one per oent. . .. , j

Mr. Koigbtobjected to th ;s. .He thought the oldplan the best, and wai opposed to any chaoge. The
Importers complain that they do, not make money by
importingcoff:e, yet he observed that most of them
were rich—probably they made their money ou tieir
outward cargoes.Mr. Thompson thought the grocers never made their
money by selilog coffee.- ’

Mr. John D. Taylor said he came there toaot in such
a manner as wonld result tothe best interests of Phila-
delphia. He thoughtthe .old plan of allowing 2 p r
cent, tare should be continued, if they desired to com-
pete withotherctlea for the trade of the West

Mr. Andrews, of thefirmof Messrs.Andrews& Thorn,
objected to theproposed amendment.-

Mr. Knight said InNew Orleans they virtually al-
lowed a tare, as there they sold ooffee at one hundred
and sixty pounds t> the bag. whan every dealer knew
a cargo would average one hundred and sixty-three
pounds.

Mr. Reed thought Itbetter toact in a spirit ofcom-
promise, as in New York and Baltimore they h&d re-
solved to aboVsh tb* tare.’ -

-

Mr. Thompson sAid thequestion is not yet settled in
Now York, as-the grocer* there sre opposed to it. He
hoped theresolutions would be afopted without amend-
ment. He contended that on a cargo of 0,000 bags of
coffee the abf lition of this tare would he a gratuity of
$2 600 to the importer. . . ; •

The amendment was not agreed to. *
Mr. B. J. Graham said Philadelphia could uotcarry

out thisvneasure ir the tare was abolished in New York
and Breton

The preamble and resolutions were thenagreed to,
aod Mesurs. Ed. O. Knight. John D. Taylor, and Wq.
H.Woodward were appointed on thecommlttee. ,On motion, Mr. Thompson was added to thecommit-

; tee.
Mr. W. H. Woodward offered the following, which

was ag. eed to:
Resolved, That the oommittee already appointed be

authorized to confer with the committees of New York
and Baltimore grocers, in regard to the action taken by
us.

Resolved, That when this meetingadjoum It adjourn
to meetat thecall of the officers.

The meeting then adjourned.
Hearing before Alderman Freeman.—

Yeet»rday afternoon, Messrs. More aud Smith had a
hearing before Aldertran Freetran, on the charge of
interfering with Chief EngineerFe&ron, at therecent
flro in Norris’ alley. Mr. Fearon testified that he was
in the upper part of the bamiog baildlog,*and that the.
Hibernia Engine was playing a side stream, that the
fire was almost extinguished when another stream com-
menced playing; be went down into'the street, and
requested the' man who had' charge of the pipe to stop
it; he refused to do so. He then- Inquired for the di
rector, to which the man replied “wehave nodirector.”
Mr. Fearon then • returned to the.building and called
outAssistant EngineerFrear, after wliich he again re-
quested the man to desist, as he was doing more damage
to the building thatgood, by floodingtbe house and in-
juring the personal property contalnod therein. The
man then replied that he was not able to lower tho
stream. Tho chief, then seized hold .of the pipe-and
put It down. ,- ’ • ;

George Cook, a member of the HiberniaEngine Com-
pany, testified thathe wasaUndipg on one of theboar is
of the engine, playing a side-stream np through the
house, and whan thestream first commenced p aying it
reminded him ofa plug-stream; whenit reached tbe
roof it commenced splashing up against the coroices,
and the water, r bouodtd with so much force that it
completely drenched those who were standing on the
engine. Mr. Mora stated that the stream came frrm
Doctor Jnyno’Hsteam engine, and thatit was impossi-
ble for one person to handle the pipe aod pnt thestream
down without coming in contact with the engineer and
knocking him down, as they had on 105 lbs. of steam.
Assistant Freas replied th&.t he plaved all over )>im, and
that thestresm did not have theeffect ofcapsizing him.
Rome person threw the hose down in the- alley and let
the water ran outuntil theengine stopped. . Mr. Cook
thought the strram was a plug-stream under tho con-
trol of the Southwark hose company. i

Chief Engineer Fearon stated that all he wanted was
to have subordination in the department, and to have
his orders obeyed, and stated that if he made amistake
be was willing to Bboulder the responsibility Aider-
man Freeman descanted at some length on the manner
in whichall good citizens should behave themselves on
such occasions, and concluded by.holding the pa* lio* in
bail in the sum of $2OO to keep the peace and for their
future good behavior.

-Arrest of Pickpockets.——About ten
o’clock on Monday evening last, special officers
Soblemm, Smith, and Wool, succeeded in arresting
three of tbe most notorious nod well-skilled “ fancies”
whohave been engsged iff tho practice of this lucrative
profession. Thfijr Rave been on-the qui **««.- for
these adepts for some - time * past,' -and finally
detected them in'tbe very aot. The names under
which they travel are Bank Tbackra alias Charles
Joaes, Jpeph Keys*r afias.Ohtfles Wileou alias Joseph
Jones, and wally Mowbray altas William Walley. On
(he above named' evening, Officers Fchlemu and Wood
were on board the Tenth-street can, aod noticed the
men when they* entered the can at Tenth and
Coates streets. They rode down ai far as Tenth
ae<t r Baca streets, wben a laiy left the cars,
and an she reached tbe plat'ern was rudely pushed by
the trio. Ibe officers h*iml something drop on tho
street and accordingly arretted Tbackra aud Keyei-r,
on ruspicion, and aUirwerde'procured a I‘ghl and found
tho pocket-book, containing $1 87. Mowbray succeeded
in making bis escape frr the time, butwav afterwards
arretted by Special Officerr'raith, at a drinking home
in tho lower part of tbe city. Tbe whole pirtr were
taken to the Central statlon-h'nee, and yesterday
morniog they bal a hearing before Alderman Frecmtn,
who committed them to answer. A true bill has al-
ready been found egalnit them, aud we presume they

: will have au opportunity of rusticating for aconsidrra-
i ble length of lime at tbe expense of the city. Tbe
lady whowas relieved of her funds proceeded on her
way without discovering her loss.

New Counterfeit.—On Monday evening
last a well-droßsed woman called at the store of Mr.
John B Green-No. 728 Spriug Garden street, and, af-
ter purchasing a black silk dress pattern, offered in
payment a $2O bill on the “ State Bank of Troy.” Mr.
Green immediately suspected the note of not being ge-
nuine, and inquired theresidence of the lady. She in-
formed him tnat she resided In the vicinity of Thir-
teenth and Spring Gardenstreets He requestol her
to wait until his return, and proceeded to the spot,
when he found that no p?r«on answering the description
had aresidence in that vicinity. He returned to the
st'we, and found the lady had taken her departure
without the money or (roods. The'note is a splendid
couDto feifc, and is well calculated to deceive. The
vignette has a lady and sea shell in the centre, Benja-
min Franklin on the left lower corner, and a coat bf
arms of the State of New York on the right.

Coroner’s Case.—Coroner Fenner hold an
inquest yesterday afternoon on the body of Marv Mul-
len, who resided in Oliver street, near Eleventh and
Cu’ponter streets. It bad been rumored that deceased
had come to herdeath from violence. A great excite-
ment whs created in' the neighborhood, and It was
alleged that her husband had 'requently beat her. and
finally atministered po'flon. The husband state-1 that
his wife had been strongly aidioted to irdulging m the
ardent, nod tint he had lately purchased some powders
which hud been recommeuded to him ui having the
effect of destroying the taste for spirituous liquors,
aud as his wife wae addicted to a love of strong drink,
he thoughtthey might have the desired effect on her,
but it was ascertained that they were not ofa poisonous
nature. The jury rendered a verd'ot of death from
canßas unknown.

Kodbert and Important Arrest.—A gen-
tleman frjm Kentucky, who arrived in this city on
Friday last, was walklrg through our streets that
eveningand admiring the due sight* peculiar to the
festive season whonbe came in eontict with a frail
bnt lovely female, whoenticed him into a dark alley,
where he wan relieved of a valuable gold watch. Upon
discovering his loss, he immediately cuter d complaint,
and Ofliceis fiommers and Livy commence!- a search,
which resulted in arre ting the guilty parlies yesterday
moraiog. The names of the rßenders arc Jamsg Gra-
ham, Toby Graham, Ann Tucker. They were taken
before Alderman Oglo who, In default of batlveommit-
ted them to answer. The watch was undoubtedly
iecov«ied at a pawnbroker’s shop, and the chain of
another, they both having been pledged by the afore-
said James Graham. '

ABsault on an Officer.—Yesterday mor-
ning .an officer of the special police force called at a
houie of low repute in his official capacity, at No 833
Laurens street, above llrowa, and as soon ai the pro-
prietor recoguised him he made use of some abusive
language, and threwa bottle of porter At him. which
struck him on tho head. The officer, however, rallied
from the blow, and succeeded in taking theoffender be-
fore Alderman Freeman, whoheld him to bail to the
amount of SI,OOQ to answer the charge of assaulting an
officer.

Only Three Days Longer.—On tho even-
ing of January Ist. 1859, the annual award of revera!
hundred valuab o paintir gs and other works ofart will
be made torubacriberi of tbo Oosmopolitin Art Asso*
c’ation. For particulars call on E. H. Hunt, Homra y
Secretary corner of Fifth and Chestnut street*, Phila
delphia, where epe:imem of Engravings and Journals
can be seen. R( at what is slid of it:

TUB COSMOPOT.ITAX ART ASSOCIATION
This popular and beneficent i-atitution Is now in its

fifth year of uopsralleled aucc-es. It haidone more to
disseminate att and literary taste througboct the coun-
try than any other inruns yetdevised, It receivo'the
supportof the lending menof every section. It Rile the
homes of America with the best works of art. Itdis-
penses the purcet Htjrature. It covers the walls with
engravings rfrare beauty. Jt li, in fact, the

Only Art Ss'po/tent in Anurica!
Governors, Editors, Ministers, Artists, Mechanics,

Merchants, sod the Women of America, have given It
the ecsl of theirapprobation. At small coat it places
within the reach of all classes the means of beautify-
ing homes, thus 'becoming the medium of advancing
gord taste and social progress. Its past four-years of
successful result* are evidence r.f its benefiornce, and
proves that such an institution is

t GREAT PUBLIC WANT.
The Directory, determined to render its benefits more

satisfactory thanetor, offer the following unprecedent-
ed terms:

Any person, upen t‘>e payment of three do’.larsy be-
comes a member, and receives in return—-

-Ist. A copy c-f tho large aud costly steel-plate eu-
graving. ihe Village Blacksmith,” made by Pattet-
Roa, after Herring’s celebrated painting.

2d. Aenpvof tho quarterly Art Journal, one of the
mo.it beautifully illustrated and valuable journals pub-
lished in America. - ,■ 3d. A free season Admittance to the Dasso’dorf gal-
lery. New Yotk and to the Western galleries.

J/,ere 1ollt alto be f/tmi to the bodv ofsMfisert-
hers premium.* to the value of over fifteen Thousand

i Dolhrf) comprising stvernl hundred ran and beauty

fu! v'orks ofArt from the best artists..SubFcr’ptiors 'received up to the eveningot January
Ist 18"»9, at which time the books close and the award,
of premiums will be made. Allsubscriptions received
after the above dale wll' be entered for sixth year.

Oi,ibs of rlx persem will bo furnished with Journal,'
en, i i rim etc . fai $l5.

yp*- drowns of the beuitiful engraving cf « The Vil-
l,lp.f"»pnii li,M and the superb Art Journal , can be

stu.i st the hla-cof V II Hunt, northwest corner of
Fifth »2d vboatmitslicot.

Hnus Si'F.im.—Ono day last week Mr.
tVn). Hay, of Clovoland,Ohio, won a purse of S2O,
by running a quarter of a mile inone minute and
t.vn seconds Tho opposition party bet the feat
could not be accomplished in 'a minute and five
seconds. However, ho secured the money with
ease, baying three Eeoonds to spare.

FINANCIAL APfIHCOMSiKBBIAI.
The Money Market.

Bank stocks rule hlgh, at the gtsckboard, with an up.
ward tendenoy. The Pennsylvania Batlroad aharaa are

"

alao improving, and-Mmedf the’ lok-r-pricsi Tailroadbonda gain slightly upon previous sales. A more ex-
tended inquiry is male tox the stocks of the serialKentucky banks, which,. beiog considered equally as
sound as any In the Union,and are conducted with suoh
prudenceand skill as tobe looked upon as sure for teaper cent. In dividends every year, ere fir' below thecorresponding valae in the market held by other favor-ite bank etooks. Bank ofKentucky shares are held at
112 to 115} Farmers’ Bank of AEentacky HB<al2o;
Northern Bank 118«tl2G; Southern Bank ioB®UO'
CommercialBank ... 1
' ‘The money market is unchanged Cu’crabted piper
canbe sold in ppy amount at & to 6 per cent,, hutthere
is no fixed rate, and little or no sale for any to
which a doubt attaches, or the makers of which are
not wellknown.

Ata recant sale of theproperty or a gentleman whom
the storms of fot tune had reduced to. insolvency, a
well-known citizen 'became the purchaser of bis fine
dwelling-house, and fitted it op.fora residence. A day
or two since, he was favored with a call from a person
who appeared very anxious to get hold of therighh
man. His cross-examination of the gentleman,fer the
purpose of ascertaining whether he was really the
man whobad bought the house, was worthy of a Phila-
delphia lawyer. When this fact was ones well settled
in his mind, he proceeded to the object or hie rail,
which was to* collect from the purchaser cf the pro-
perty some of the ovfrJue notes of the former owner.
The pertinacity with which be adhered to his point
was of the same obaracter with the particular tyof
his taveit'gstion of the ownership; and when he wav
finally indneed to depart, he went off highly indignant
at the vHliinyof the mau who bongbt another man’s
place and would not pay thatother man’s notes,

i We hare,received from the office of Peterson’s Coun-
terfeit Deteotory, the following description of a new
coanterfe't s2* bill, purporting to be Issued by the

of Troy, N. Y , which has just made Its
appearance They are exceedingly well engraved and
calculated to deceive lbe best judges. The priucipal
viiDette is a female floating on a shell; comptroller’s
seal and signature on the right end; head of Franklin
on the left lower corner. It Is better to refuse all
notes answering the above description.

The reduction.of ,the rate of discount by the Bank
of England, from 3 to 2# per cent, was quite unex-
pected,and produced an improvement In the market
and ao advance in consols. Therewas more demandon
the street for money, and an Applications
at the hank was looked for. The increase of specie in
the vaults df the Bank of Vrauoe has also stimulated
stock operations in Paris,~wber», as in all the cities of
the Continent, money Is abundant at low rates.

Considerable attention la given by the Eastern papers
to the fact that the r ecent destruction of the Naumkeag
Mills and loss, of life by fire wav pensioned by the
fraudulent packing cf stones inthebale of cottonwhich
was set on fire' by the xnichm-ry, The considerations

! of safety to propertyand human life ara added to those
i of honesty and far denting, and a combined arrange-
| ment is loudly called for by which thefraudulent plant-

ers who thus pack cotton shall have their villainous
work retained to their hands, and suffer the full expo-
sure of their crime. - '

The bridge oyer the Upper Mississippi,at Bt. Paul,
Minnesota, is fait approaching completion. . Thehuge
stone piers, eight Innumber, are nearlyall completed

i for toe Immense superstructure of trnasle work which
Is to repose npen them. About a hundred men ere
regularly employed upon the bridge. But, notwith-
standing every effort of the engineer. It is donbtful if id
will be Gained before May. It will cost, when com-
pleted, $150,000.

The United States Economist has collected some
interesting statistics on the manufacture of boots and
shoes inthis couotry.' The quantity requited for the
consumption of the .U.nitrd States is not far from 75,-
000,000 pairs per annum. Of these, 12,Q"0 000 pairs
are made in.. Massachusetts, at a value of $40,000,000
per annum; and they employ 45,000 menand 82,626 wo-
men. One halfof the employment is in. Lynn, which is
the largest shop inthe United States. The next is in
Philadelphia,* whichmakes $4,000 OGO mostly fine work,
while that of Lynn is coarse work, ’ The production is
greatIn eTery city, town. and hamlet of the Union, and
the whole value is not lets than $-0 000,000 per annum.
In Philadelphia’there are 457 manufactuiers, whose
aggregate Bates’ amount to $4,141,000, and Philadel-
phia sells perhaps $10,000,000 worth ofa Eastern work
in addition. llt ' ■ ' '♦ J j

The Economist mentions; ai aremarkable circum-
stance in this connection,'that notwithstanding the im-
mense extent of-the shoe and boot manufacture, and
the army of persons engaged in it, neither boot nor
shoe makers-figure in the list census, though shoe-
finders and shoe-peg makers do.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Bewmber 23, 1858. ;

BBPOBYBD BTIfAKLXY, BBOIW, & 00., BAMZ-XOTI, STOCK,
AMD MIOHAHQB rctOKtBS,
AMO OHMBTMUT BVBiSfB.

Mbbt;
1000Cata’a & 7fl.sswn 53 V
2000 d0..;...i5wn 53#
1000 do ..b6 62*
1000All*>y Co 6sC4.fr 50
1000 Cbes & D*l Ol 6s 76
10C0O«fcA6s *BO,.bS 82
5000 d0..,........52

XOXTBWSBT OOUU UUO

BOARD. ...

50 JBioh’d Gai..O&P 0#
'B5 - d0..; 9#

2• , do 9 v
60Lehigh N»r.4BV
50 Girard Bk. 12
61 do 12
12 ' do.'; .....12

1000N Penoa ROa.eah 64£ 1Lehigh ValleyR, 43
1000 . d0... bsfl43< lOJfarin & Mech Bk. 683*
1000 do. b& 0434 20 Harrisburg 68*
2000 do cash 64V ' 5Lehigh Scrip....• 28
5000 Readiog R 63 ’B6. 7734 3 do 27.%'
1T07.50 Bch N*r6s >Bl 5 Back ofKentucky 118

O k l*.2dys 7134 11 Plan’s BkTn 3d’s 1073.
1000 Lehigh Yal R6s - - 5 Penna K Btf

‘lilys 873 s 100 Schl Nar Pref.... 17
42# 10BeadingR 26,y

......4234 2 Commercial 8k.... 51
BETWEEN BOARDS.

1000 N Peons R 65... 6434) 65 Peuu B 4234
3000 Beading R6s *B6 77‘ |lOO 3cbl Nar Pref.... IT

ti&COND BOJtfUT*
600 Oily 65.....0&P 99 j

1000 Elm’s R Istm 7s 7534
1000 do to 7534
1500 NPeucall 65....- 1 64*
600 do 6434

3500 do b 4 0434,
2000 Wilm’n B 6s ’6O 99 i

OLOSING PI
Bid. Asktd-

U 8 5s >74 1043410534
PhilstU 99 9934

do R 90 9034
do New. .103 103>4

Penna 6b ..9634 0534
Reading R .......2614 2634

do Bin ’70..84)4 85
do Mtg65’44.9534 0734
do do >86.77is 7734

Ponnaß \2*{ 42#
do lstm 65...103 106
do 2dm 05....9234 93

Morris Oan C0n..4734 48
do Pref. 106341073 k

Schuyi Nay 6s >82.71 713 C

10 Ponoaß.
6 d0...

|l6oPenna R.....2djs 42#
21 Lehigh Scrip..... i. 7.

6 d0...... 27V
60 do.. 27#
60 do zrv
100BoadgRs&wn&.int 26V
[OBB—FIRM.

Btd.Asksd.
Sok NaTlmp 60..74 74V
SshNar Stock... 8# 0

do Pr0f......16k 17
Wmsp’t&Rlraß. 9# 10

do 7slstmtg7&# 76
do 2d........66# 67

Long 151and......1!# 12
Girard Bank 12 12#
LehOo*l&NaY...49# 50
Lehigh Scrip.../.27 27#
N Poona R 8# 8#

do 65..,...6l 61#
New Orst-k...... # %
Oatawisea R.... Q .6#
Lehigh Zinc # 1#

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, December 2&—Erss-
isu—There is little movement in. Breadstuff's to-day,
and the demand for Flour is mostly to supply the home
trade; 200hb!s extra sold at a private bargain and !a
small lots at for superfine f5.60ff15.75 for
extra, and from $6 to 7.23 for fancy brauds, according
to quality. Nothing doing In Bye Fionr or Corn Meal
the former Is held at $3.87 and the latterat $3.25
bbl Wh°at is not plenty, and tbe demand Is small;
about 2,000 bushels sold at 324a-lg7c for common to
prime red, and 134fflHJc for white. Bye Is in demand
at 80c for State and 78c for Delaware. Corn is very lit-
tle inquired for; about 2,600 bushels new yellow hare
been fpldat69®7'c, according to condition Oats are
dull, but about 1,200 bushels Southern sold at 44Xc,
000 bushels Penoa. at 46c bushel Barleyand Malt
ura sailing in a small way at abiut previous quctaMons.
Bark—First No. 1 Quercitron la held at $2B ton. bnt
we hear of ne sales fo-day. Cotton—The market is
quiet bat stsady, with further small sales of Uplands at
I‘2»4'c for middling fair. Groceries—Very little doing,
bat Sugar and Coffeeare bringing full prices; Molasses
is firm. Provisions—The market is unchanged, but
buyers are hi Iding off. Berds are inactive, 300 bushels
Olover.-eed have been sold at $5 6Qff15.75 bushel,
chiefly at the latter price for prime. Whiskey meet]
with a limits! demand at 23c for dredge, 24c f<r hhds,
and 24X025Xc forbbl3, tho latter for Western.

New York markets Yesterday,
—Tie demand far bothkiuJs fa light at $6 60

for Pots, and S 6 75 for Pearls.
Con kb —The market is very active for Rio, and pri-

ces are well sustained—sales of 6,000 bags Rio, per
Fanny Hamilton, consigned to Amar & Co , on terms
we did no* ascertain

The btockofßio and Santos, on the21st lost , nas
11,4*0 bags. Becelved tine*, per to Nspier,
Rankin, & On.. 6,803 b.tgs

Stock of Bio at the close,
Bahia
Maracaibo.......
Laguayra ...

St. Demingo
JItTS

Bag*.
.....11,249

7OO
0 685
2,170

.....2 SOO
9.640

Total bags
And of Jara mats.

This is 0 00Q bags lees Bio than is in the official report
ot the Uo«erB. Scott this morning, the Fauny namii-
tou's tcgo bavtog\been »o d since A public < ale of
3,000 bags Bin is announced for to morrow.

CoTit'N —The m&iket continues languid anl some,
wbat depressed. Wo’quote nominally :

SKW lORX CLASSIPIOAIION.
Uplands. Florida. Mobile. N.O.ATes.

Ordinary 10* 10* JO* 10*
Middling 11 lift 111 12 V
Middling Fair..,l2ag 12?j 13 33

Flour. Ac.—The inquiry B-r Western C«ual Flour ig
limited, and with largi arrivals prices are easier for
common brands. Choice brands are qu te firm an* in
fair request.

The sales are 7,000 bbls at 54.20tf4.3rfor superfine
B‘fite: st.Pssis.lo for ex'ia do; $5*t5.25 fcr low grades
of extra Wes'orn; $5.35fr0.60 f-r sbipntng brands of
rout’d hoop extn Ohio; $5.35a7 for trade branis;
$0.50&b 75 for extra Gecesee, andso.6oaB 50 Icr St
Louis brands.

Canadian tflour is firm, the inqu'iy is fair; sales of
250 bbls st £5.25*20.30 tor extra. gou'hern F-oar is in
good damned, and is steady; sales of 1 700 1 bis nt £4 75
<t5.10 for mixed t> good braid* Baltiiwue A - ., ant
$5.‘36®7 40 for fane? aod extra brands R«e Flour is
qu to firm. Corn Meal is io fair demand; sales of 900
bbls at £3.40 for Jersey; $3.75for ohoice Pennsylvania
and 54 25 for white do.

Grain.—The deraind fir Wheat is more active, In
part lor the British Provinces, and at theclose the
market is quite strong. The sales are 27 230 lus, at
$l.lO for email lots «>r choice Milwaukee club; SI .IS
0i1.20 for red luoiaoa and Ohio, in store and delivered :

$1 25 fir prime red Southern; $1.30 for white Indiana,
and 6**c 'or inferior OhiCflgo andsrring, in store.

Byo is quiet at 75079. Oatsare io fair demsud. and
fatcady; sales of State at 49051, and Western and Ca-
lladiau at 640-50 C.

Com i*hardly bo firm. Old is freely offered; Bales of
57,000 bus at 78i£»i770 fer Western mixed, mainly in
store ; 72* ©73' tor new white “Southern ; 78c for old
do: 75c for prime yellow Jersey; and 700 for prime
Southernyellow.

Molasses.—New Orleans is fair’y active, and the
market is firm ; rales of 150 bbls, and SO half bbls, at
3Gq«i37*.

Pkovisioss.—The Pork market closes lower, and is
somenhat nominalat the'close. Thfro is stilla fair dr-
tn-nd frr future delivery; Fales are 950 bbls atsl7 25
tf?17.50 for old mess; $33.60 for new prime; $lB26 for
old do ; $17.8? for new mesa. Included in ihesalesate
600 bbls mess, for March nod April delivery, at $18.26.

B»ef is dull and heavy; thearrivals are fair—tales of
200bb!sat$0a6.75 for counJrj prime; $7.7609 fo- do
mess; aod $5.75«r10.37* for re-packed mesa; and $10.76
011.50 for extra do. Prime meis is in fair demand,
and is firm.

,iWooa is dull and nominal at BillOc. Cut Meats are
firm, but quiet; sales of 70 hhdsat 9*09*0for hims,
and 6*ltfor shoulders.

Lard is very firm, and in fair demand; sales of 660
bbls and tes atll*©ll*c. Dressed hogs are in fair
demand at 7*©•*«, ana choice heavy B*c.

Beer ham are better, and in demand; sales cf
250 bbfs at sl4®lo for Western. Batter and cheese
are Ann >

■ whiskey.—The market is quite firm; the demand
fair; sales of 4CO bbls at 24*, and extra bbli at SSq.


